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Vnil H fl Vf» probably read this advertisement many times and 
* vu 1 ***y, thought no more about it This time write
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TRUTH IN B AN' OUTGRO
There have been some salutary 

changes during the '
Queen Victoria, one-of which 
If treated by a London jom 
marking that fainting was quite the 

■fashion among women when her 
majesty came to tbe British throne, 
it says: "lit wan proper for an en
gaged young lady to swoon away it 
she received a letter containing the 
meiws of her lover having sprained hia 
leg. The queen wan thought too in
sensible because her voice did not 
falter when she announced! to the 
house of commons her engagement to 
Prince Albert. Consumptive heroines 
were beat liked by- novel readers. 
Girls took a pride in being in poor 
health. They used to talk of their ail
ments as they now talk of the bike 
and golf."

Lof
- is casusl-4

Recent Issue ef the Star Causes a Sensa
tion Among Its Readers.

on your memory and on your grocer’s order—AND DON’T FORGET. 
_______Lead Packages. ... ... .sg, 30, 40, 50 U 60c.________
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HOMES ^jlk
will certainly cure all diseases caused by impoverished | yj

Have been broken up by the failing 
health of mother or father.

:

EMINENT MEN INVOLVED
Irrefutable Mass of Evidence Gathered by a Canadian 

Concern Operating in the United States.

(From The Toronto Star.)
Readers of the Star were startled their evidence fairly and honestly for 

bsi Saturday to see the names of pro- i the benefit of others, 
ninent public men high in the service 1 It takes a very unselfish men to al-
'f the United States printed in con- low hia name to be associated with a Oatarrhozone, ozonated air eure, is 
lection with endorsations of a Cana- patent medicine testimonial — or a guaranteed to cure Chronic Catarrh, 
lian patent remedy. Not only was it man powerfully impressed with the Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay Fever. It 
lurpnsing that men of such promin- merits of the preparation and un- cures by inhalation. The medicated 
Ince would permit their names to be usually grateful for the benefits de- air is carried directly to the diseased 
tsed, though this was unusual en- rived from it. One naturally dislikes parts, where it kills the germ life 
iugh and it speaks volumes for the having accounts of one’s physical de- that causes Catarrh, and at the same 
t,r,?P?ha.10TT -.j J‘.UC.h waa .the caae; foots published broadcast even though time heals up all sore places, and a 
?nn„Lo=™-ülted •lea 8enat°rs . and there is a complete cure attached. But permanent cure is effected. Oatarrh- 
tru-n promment professional there is a stage where ill ozone when inhaled is volatile enough
should be wUlinrr'n,'!'.8 health becomes so pronounced that to impregnate tbe minutest cells of

E£vet^ »-r tar tion-* ~ — «ia « -g^ssr&j: assi
futr8LSiU?df i1*" Staf>ub™ Î cure* gemSnely*gnU*-
the r L r"“,ralvï £avgf,,o£ ful, so filled with the joy of convales- 
Parh “odd 8 Kldney cenoe that he is ashamed to think of
a oublie 'et waa 818ned,by keeping the facte to himself,
man Vn ^ P,,ubl‘; Such? no doubt, was tbe condition of
these leH... Unit6d statea: Each of mind of R> A Wade, the great crlm- 
nertr. il , wa!aacc°mp.an,ed by 8 inai lawyer, of Chicago, whose testi- 

- 5. Î5 wr‘ter rei,'.ro: monial appeared on the page under 
hv5h. , Photographs supplied discussion. He it was who defended 
such .TeJMU-t?® T has îhere“Sf-n Pendergast, accused of murdering 
Inde le . a n 5 genuine grati- Carter Harrison, Mayor of Chicago.
Kld n. a m®d>cine than given Dodd s He is probably the best known man 
Kidney Pills by these gentlemen in his profession in the United States,
Them names are known all through having been retained in more sensa-
thrn, , ,,tw° o£ ,tbe“i at ieaaJ” tional criminal cases than any other
throughout the world. Men in the lawyer in America. He was not only 
eye of the public such as these men cured of kidney disease, but his sight, 
are, feet very strongly before they which, owing to the attacks of that 
snow statements of opinions attach- essential feature of kidney disease, 
ea 10 their names to be published all uric acid, had been entirely lost, was 
over the country. They rightly feel restored by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
a greater responsibility in such mat- Captain Bogardus, champion rifle 
A Trn ordlnary private individuals, shot of the world distinguished veter- 
A public man has a reputation to an Df the Civil War, was cured' of
sustain and from long experience , Bright’s Disease by Dodd’s Kidney The Income from the Monte Carlo 
considers well before he expresses him- ! Pills. When it is considered that gaming tables for the past year reach- 
self for publication. j Bright’s Disease usd to be incurable,1 es over $60,00,000.

there were no traces of hesitation the feeling that prompted Captain Bo-, 
about the letters on that United gardus to give bis name and teatimon- u Pharaoh 1 fl«l_11 F*wÎÎQue Slates history page in last Saturday’s jal for the benefit of others will be rliaraOli 1VO. aswlUmfrohnw.
Star however, all was plain, honest 1 understood. --------
and straightforward. The writers had | Hon Alva Merrill was cured of ARTIFICIAL COURAGE.
Dodd’SCKiddne1 PU^and” til 1 Rb-mat‘am by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, Mia„ .Wfaee-l’m sure Mr. Das!

courage and independence to 
no u nee 
siioken

Guaranteed Cure for Catarrh.

blood. Stomach troubles, kidney troubles, rheuma
tism, sciatica, catarrh and chronic constipation, yield readily to their 
action. _

Wé have at our office thousands of testimonials, and will send a book of 
information containing some of these free on application.

There Is no sense In feeling miserable when you oan be so easily
Cured. 50 cents per box, five boxes for $2.00. All Druggists, or 

Sam. Williams & Co., Toronto, Ont

reach the right spot. Bold by all 
druggists or by mail, price $1.00. For 
trial outfit send 10c in stamps to IN. 
C. POLSON & CO., Box 518, Kingston,

fiAliAIH COLD 0UR1 lOo. Cures in a jiffy. P. Me
w Oonnaok ft Oo„ Agents, Montreal.

TNI MS MOINES INOUEATOR-leet and cheapest
O. Rolland, sola agent for the Dominion. Send Salt 

tamp for catalogua. J76 Si. Panl Street. Monueai.

SAVING TO THE LAST.
You have only an hour longer to 

live, said the physician, solemnly, to 
the wealthy miser on his death bed. 
Is there, anything you wish attended 
to before you pass away f 

Yes, answered the stricken man, in 
faint, yet eager, tones. I am glad you 
spoke of it. Send for the barber at 
once and have him shave me before 
I die. I only have to pay him 50 cents 
for coming in to shave me now, and 
the regular price is $il for shaving 
a dead man. Might as well save that 
half dollar while I’m about it. •

Ont.

Music 
Teachers sSS? 
Wanted eto"

ELECTRIC GLASS FURNACES.
Electricity has been applied to the 

manufacture of glass. A pot of glass 
ca.n be melted in 15 minutes which by 
the old process would require 80 hours.

la Toaoana,
VIENNA POLICEMEN.

Vienna policemen are required to 
understand telegraphy and to be able 
to swim and row a boat.

teSYongaSt,
TORONTO. ONT.

■0NT11AL HOTEL DIQIOTMT.

Dyeing I Cleaning l
Ter7 beet lend your work to the

“BRITISH AMERICAN DVEIHC CO.’
,I^°* »eent in your town, or send direct.

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec

The “ Balmoral,” Free Bus i&k'Vi;
Hotel Carslake,
O.TJL bUtlon, Meutreal. Qeo. Oarelake fcOe., Prop4.

avenue mwn-^ssrj^sb
BT. JAMEB' iOTEl-^^g^1^
Railway. Plret-clase Commercial House. Modern lm- 
proremente—Batee moderate

O’KEEFE'S *$8% MALT
Invigorates and 

LLOYD WOOD. T<
rensthens.
GENERAL AGENT.

Michigan Land for Sale.
MONTE CARLO EARNINGS.

x°?h r •aod wm be“,do"EXCEPTIONS.
Figures don’t lie, said the mathema

tician.
Well, I don't know' replied Spence. 

My wife tells me that the figures of 
many women are very deceptive.

BALDNESS CURED.
ROSE'S “HairGrower” positively and per. 
manently cures BaldllMa, Hair Tallin* 

Dandruff, etc., ,nd renders toe belt soft, 
flossy and beauilfui. Testimoniale from leading Toron* 
to gentlemen. Price |1.06 per bottle

rose & co.,
SM Roasaevalise Ave^ Toronto.

, , , , . .. . _ Miss Sourface—I’m sure Mr. Dash
and thought enough of the^ medi i Was intoxicated when he called last 

j that cured him to recommend it above ev€ninff 
. -iz own signature. " I heartily endorse . .

... iL. , n®t Dodd’s Kidney Pills,” he, "to ^ vranov^ve* tuer sav ai
getting anything for it; some people anyone with deranged kidneys or ” aa L deailerlt^detds
might make slighting remarks about ! rheumatic pain. .nerves men to desperate deeds.
their names being connected with a j Senator Busse, Representative Ris-j

Captain M!cComb, Roy Keator,
_ ----------- w ------  » w-; were among those who freely testified y.. œ

teemed to be their duty to fellow sut- : (to the merits of Dodd’s Kidney Pills the child, 
ferers and but fair to the medicine on the United States History page, gj***3j

any- and their pictures
PTifl- * in thn fifop Thifl

J
How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
Any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Oure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo^ O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. _

rr,6ct,;°5^5bto\v^r"brd,5,irn5's n A IZ ^ A
(one. and financial y able to carry out any obli- BMIk ■ m ■ _ ■ ■
Wbst fc Truai, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. ■
0. Wai.DJNO Kinnan & Marvin, Wholetale Cereal Coffee Health Drink. Pure.WhoIeeome, Nourtok- 
Druggiùte, Toledo. O. Ing lSelb .orîlbe. forSSe. Rotoo ieequal to40cooffea

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- iw*For Sale by all Grooere, or send 10c for i-lb. package 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur- » the ROKCO MFG. OO., 164 Queen B., Toronto, 
f tees of the system. Price, 76c. per bottle. _ Agents wanted in every loeellty.
Bold by all drugg sts. Testimonials free. A .H»ii » Family pm. are the beet. Michigan Land for Sale.

an-
the fact in plain out- | jjja
terms. They were

Why. he actually tried to 

^e’ Miss Gabby^Yes, they Bay drink

their names being connected with 
patent medicine testimonial- But this 
did not interfere with what they es- !

UhFOR OVER FIFTY YEAR5 
MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP

motherr for their ohildren teething. It soothes 
j softens the gpins, allays nain, cures wind

that cured them. Careless of any-j and their pictures Reared “tost w£k ^

thing but the facts—that Dodd’s Kid- in the Star. This page is considered 
ney Pills had cured them of kidney j the strongest mass of evidence ever 
diseases where other medicines and j printed in favor of a patent medicine 
treatments had failed —- they gave ! in this country.

um,
were

TRY THIS SOUP.
Fried wasp soup is considered a great 

delicacy in China, 
it is quite an acquired taste.

It is stated that Harris rood farming landg-arenao

•srifisis: aMïî’sa&r&Æïra
■. qmwàen. Ssh—le. Bla. snR wUl be sold on mo*

rvmwikwsxur-

(A SURE CURE.
, Doctor—1’m.afraid your wife isn’t go- 

in^ to pull through.
Husband—Oh, yes, she will. I told 

her I already had her successor pick
ed out in case she didn’t get well.

sparkling immaculatenees, every place 
shining like a good man in a high 
place—or even more so.

, All this is for those whose tastes 
may be pleased to know that they may j run to Quaker like simplicity and quiet 
buy anything which suits their fancy, richness, but for those who like more
for absolute liberty of choice, is the there. »re ®qU?l,y ni°5

/ ’ things in store, and for the lovers of
blissful condition just now. Those who the " odd piece ” idea, the aocommo- 
like the heavy cut glass so much priz- ! dating salesman will break ** sets ” and 
ed in days gone by may haul it out ulp to suit. I
from its resting placing in disused fact- Perhaps “aT^sert^a4 dish" of : T.k. toKjUve Bromo Qutoto. Tjbleto. All 
china closets, where its prismatic splen-1 Venetian glass, milky white, with ita
dors have been hidden for many a day, rases and green leaves about the edge, “*■ ’ " * eaob ^
since grandmother packed it carefully be set to holding the fruit, while
away and set to gl.tier and sparkle
on the festal board with perfect pro- the jelly that fills it, and a dish of 
priety. Engraved glass and glass English crystal with twisted handles 
that is not engraved find their places the other end, matches with its

smooth severity the severe smooth
ness of the blanc-mange.

With all this pleasant news in her

GLASSWARE FASHIONABLE. 
Those who are perplexed over the 

apparent chaos in table glass fashions
CALL* LILY CREAM

ensures a youthful complexion. Send 25 cents for tria 
bottle, or poet card for circular on aklh and complexion 
Address W. J. Urquhart, 489 Queen St W.,Toronto.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.GREAT TRADE IN CANES.
The Con 

000,000 wal
IV PC 1000 EPPS’S

COCOA
go region exports about 3,- 
lking sticks a year.

CALVERT’S
TO CV1I A COLD IN §»■ DAT OarDolle DlBinfootantB, NapB, Oint

ment, Teeth Powdere, etc., hare been 
awarded 100 medals and diplomas for superior 
excellence. Their regular use prevent infecti
ons diseases. Ask your dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. Ce CALVERT A C0-,
MANOHRRTER, - - ENGLAND.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. 1

HARD.
Cobble-—You seem to feel it very 

much to think that she jilted you.
Stone—I do. It will now take me 

years to get out of debt.

THE WABASH RAILROAD.

Is the shortest and true route from 
Canada to the west and southwest the 
great winter tourist line to California, 
Mexico, Texas and all southwestern 
points. Every Wednesday at 9 p.m. a 
personally conducted tourist sleeping 
car will leave St. Louis for Los Ange
les and San Francisco. Passengers 
leaving Toronto on evening trains 
reach St. Louis next day at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City 9.30 p.m., same evening 
and Denver next afternoon. All Wa
bash trains have free reclining chair 
cars, and are solid vestibule from end 
to end. Full particulars from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast 

King and Yonge streets, Tor
onto, and St. Thomas, Ont.

MOIST.
Jaggles—-What does Suburbs do with 

that cellar ;of his ?
Waggles—Keeps ducks in summer 

and uses it for a skating rink in win
ter.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

«: Dominion LineHARRIS MAIL
STEAMSHIPS

to Liverpool, celling at Halifax 
Westbound.

Large and fast Steamers Vancouver, 
Dominion, Cambroman.

LEAD,COPPER. BRA 
Wholesale only. Long DtaUaes Telephone if N.

WILLIAM STm TORONTO.side by side, and great, thick pieces 
of transparent ware are in aa good j 
form aa those of eggshell thinness, j mind the inland dweller need not per- 

People of good taste have always ber mind about what her city
sister is doing. She has but to ex- 

, , , . ercise the good tante which is or
probable surroundings, and ebould be her birthright, and for 

have exercised individual choice, Irre- ehe will be taking simultaneous Re
spective of fashion, to a certain extent, 1'v^h her urban friends and will
but now this very independence of ac- ^hich b£n will certainly “not o“ur 
tion is the thing and is likely to again in the present century, 
result as such things usually do, in i _____ ^_____

Portland* Me.,

•■usage CasIngaHîïï^œir/Er
,^n‘lo,^M:bc'aTLr;t>o1,,^to
WANTED—Men to travel, salary or evmmlaelee, aipart* 
soot unaaatBsary. Write LUIL Ik ROM OO,, Multireel
WANTED—Beisiiuao ; ‘’‘ArborCm1, pretests hell Mess 

ell peats; $60.00 wash. AEbORINB VU , MfOWsM.

DAT ID TORRANCE A CO., General Agents.
1Î Bt. Sacrament St. Montreal.

chosen their glassware in harmony 
withe its once

OTEM WINDING WATCH,
EF (Lady a or Gent's), SOLID GOLD 

111 NO. an AUTOHARP, ACCORDR- 
,AOV, a VIOLIN or GUITAR, for 

.ailing 9 boxes of Dr, Price's t — 
Mg sttparfila Blood Pills at 30c. per 
[V 1*0*. DONT HEND MONEY, 
|simply send your name and ad- 

dr*»* and we will sand you the 
Pills, pont paid, with our Catalogue. 
Sell them and remit us the payment 

miuro you

LAW 8ar-

tieakihsness. ONLŸ ONE LEFT. perman tstls mires
■. 3 ■. 3 Catarrh of uvea,

sw as ■ throat, stomach
and bladder. 50eâ|la box. Writ# far partlsulars, The 
ladian Catarrh Cure tie., 146 It. Jamee-eh, Montreal.

In fact everything is fashionable, 
and no two people have tastes exact
ly alike. The show windows and the

There now remains only one people 
and one little valley south of the equa
tor whose sovereignty has not been 

swell tables both show a surprising ‘ claimed by some European Power. It 
variety of glassware.

and we will se. d you the pre: 
select. These Pills cure impur- blood, 

rheumatism, liver and kidney diseases, and all stomach 
troubles. Pills returnable if not sold. Write us ai 
»noe and mention this paper.

PRIDE MFG. 60., 88 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont,The Uawsoq Commission Co., Limited,
oer. W,8t-M.rk,t * Oelbern, at, Toronto,

WASTED-YOUXO LADIES IN EVERY CITY 
and town in Canada to sell tbe Canadian Mililur, 

Xman Card . best novelty of the season : good seller, 
send fifteen cents for sample curd. Apply by letter 
only, addressed to J W BOWDEN, Room 7, 1 To
ronto Street, Toronto.

corner
| ie the Valley of Barotse, fifty or sixty 
miles wide, north of Lialui, in South 
Africa.

v
Perhaps the most favored are the 

pieces shown " in plain English, or the 
French Baciaret glass, the manufactur
er lending his name to this last. The 
shapes in both are simple modifications are 20 per cent, safer than sailing ves- 
of well-known forms—forms that, from 
their very simplicity and fitness, will 
never be far out of style, aa frequent
ly happens to those much-tortured de
signs - invented to meet the passing 
•fad.

•IAS. ». ANNETT, Manager.
: JOHN J. MAIN, Sunt and TreesSTEAMERS THE SAFER.

It has been estimated that steamers The Canadian 
Heine Safety

BOILER

sels

Catholic Prayer
Religious pictures. Statuary, and Church Or 
Educational Works. Mail orders rooe-ve prompt atten
tion. D. A J. SADLIER & 00., Montreal. -

meats,

OMHL1-ds/j AHtrÙs /£*** 4,

&nu/ tn/
tytlÙJïM - tt* A4 J-tu/s 4/

#u<tZ^z

WrMLPs

Mechanics Wanted, Esplanade,
0pp. Shetbourne St.,

High Class Water Tube Steam 
Boilers, for All Pressures, 

Duties and Fuel.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE tATALOOUB.

/Toronto Electric Light Co.,

DplprpnnpQ % S** 
nuGiciibGo is; ■asaaa.r Mist

TorontoOf course these plain bits will need 
no re car© and polishing, for where 

there are no titueuui ornaments to 
catch the eye, the least bit of a spot 
or cloud shows with a terrifying in
sistence. There are no ornaments to 
conceal a multitude of sins, and specks 
and flaws stand forth as dread accus
ers against mistress and maid. But 
the care that must be bestowed 
it will be well repaid when you 
your guests see/ted before a service of

Cuis
Owing to enlarging works.

gTKADY EMPLOYMENT ENGINE FITTERS.
accustomed to close work on marine'aiid automatic, 

niouldera. handy boilermen.
Brantford is a live, bright city of cighlet n thousand : 

waterworks, electric railway, gas and electric lighting. 
Rents low. living cheap.

ÏÏATER0US, Brantford, Canada.
Limited.

upon
see

(All el Toronto, where boilers Btagr be seen working.

-Wood » Photo Engraving ,
j l Jones I.ng G?. . -s-

G-8 IO Jniumivw TORONTO
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